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FAMILIES

CURED OF ITCH

Bl CUT CU A

Showed No Marks but Whole Body

Itched Like a Million Mosquito-Bit- es

Sleep Out of the Question
tnd Life Became an Inferno.

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST
TREATED THEM IN VAIN

"The Cuticura Rempdtes are the best
world, as I know from experience.&the South Wales, about fifteen

years ago. families were, stricken whole-
sale by a disease known as the itch.
Believe me, it is the meet terrible dis-
ease of its kind that I know of, ai it
Itcbos all through your body and make
four life an inferno. Sleep it out of the
question and you feel as if a million
mosquito wore attacking you at the
Wine time. Yet you could aee nothing
on the skin. But the itch was there all
right and I sincerely trust that I shall
sever get it. I knew a dozen families
that were so affected. The mole mem-
bers and myself belonged to the same
society and, as steward, it was my duty
to Tint the eick members once a week
for sick benefit until they were declared

n. That is how I became so familiar
with the itch.

"The doctors did their beet but their
remedies were cf no avail whatever.
Then the families tried a druggist who
was noted far and wide for his remark-
able cures. People came to him from
all parte cf the country for treatment
rut his medicine made matters still
worse, as a last resort they were advised
by a friend to use the Cuticura Remedies.
I am glad to tell you that after a few
cays' treatment with Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Keeolvent, the effect was
wonderful and the result was a perfect
aire In all ca.es.

"I may add that my three brothers,
three sisters, myself end all our families
have been users cf the Cuticura Reme-
dies for fifteen or twenty vears. Thomas
Hugh, 16.r.0 V.'est Huron St., Chicago,
lit, June 2S, 1009."
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A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH I i?AfOfl COLDl

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed.

Cues Relief at Once,
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drivet
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell, Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by maQ. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York,

Jap-A-La- c

The Home Beautifier

Murphy Bros.

The paint men
will tell you about

Jap-A-L- ac
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IX POUND.

The following described animal has
been taken up by the marshal of the
City of Pendleton, to-w-

One brown stallion about I or S

years old; no brands vis ble. Weight
about 700 pounds.

If said animal is not claimed by the
owners or those entitled to the pos-
session of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
26th day of April. 1910, the said ani-
mal will be sold to the highest bid-
der, at public auction, for cash, at
the city pound, located at the Oregon
Peed Yard, In said City of Pendleton,
the proceeds of such sale to be ap-
plied to the payment of such costs
and expenses of making sale.

Dated this 14th day of April. 1919.
TOM QURDANJS,

; . City Marshal.

ECHO'S NEW SCHOOL

mnm dose

FINISHING TOTJCIIES WILL
BE PUT OX VERY SOON

Episcopal Ladles Serve Dinner Echo
and Umatilla Cross Bats Again Sun.
day Oilier News Items f rom
Neighboring town.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, April 15. Rapid progress is

being made upon Echo's beautiful new
school building and the finishing
touches will be given it In the near
future. The directors are now adver-
tising for bids for the installation of
toilets and a ventilation plant. The
bids will be opened on Tuesday night
of next week.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
serve dinner in the Dorn building this
evening from 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock.
The townspeople turned out In force
to partake of the many good things.

W. G. Drowley, attorney, and J. W.
Messner, president of the 'Western
Land & Irrigation Co., are here from
Baker City looking after business mat-
ters pertaining to the company. Mr.
Drowley will return to his home this
evening.

The new motor car service is giving
universal satisfaction and is being
well patronized at this point

The Echo baseball boys will cross
bats with the Umatilla team Sunday
afternoon on the home ground. The
last game was played at Umatilla with
the result of 8 to 0 in favor of Echo,
but the visitors expect to make a bet-
ter showing at the coming game.

W. A. Thomson, census enumerator
of this district, began work here this
morning.

R. R. Lewis of Hermlston, return-
ed home on the motor this evening
after a short business visit here.

Attorney Joe Hlnkle was here last
night attending to legal matters.

Mrs. Belle Meyers left this evening
for Enterprise.

'
J. D. Watson went to Pendleton

last night and met his wife and chil
dren who arrived there today from
Detroit, Mich.

Miss Laura Bonney returned this
evening from Hermlston, where she
has been visiting the last few days.

Saved from the Grave.
'I had about given up hope, after

nearly four years of suffering from
a severe lung trouble," writes Mrs. M.
L. Dix, of Clarksville, Tenn. "Often
the pain in my chest would be almost
unbearable and I could not do any
work, but Dr. King's New Discovery
has made me feel like a new person.
Its the best medicine made for the
throat and lungs." Obstinate coughs.
stubborn colds, hay fever, la grippe,
asthma, croup, bronchitis and hem- -
morages, hoarseness and whooping
cogh, yield quickly to this wonderful
medicine. Try it, 60c and SI. Trial
bottles tree. Guaranteed by Tallman
& Co.

Chinese Prince Coming.
Washington, April 16. According

to advices from Honolulu to the state
department. Prince Tsal-Ta- o, brother
of the prince regent of China, Is due
at the Hawaiian port today and will
reach San Francisco the latter part
of the month. He Is on his way to
the United States to study the mill
tary system, with a view of adopt-
ing its best features in the Chinese
army. His stay In this country will
be brief. He Is accompanied by a
large party of attaches and servants,

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less suf

fering to soldiers than the eczema L.
W. Harrlman, Burlington, Me., got In
the army and suffered with, forty
years. "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when all else failed," he
writes. Greatest healer for sores, nl
cers, bolls, burns, cuts, wounds, bruls
es and piles. 25c, at Tallman & Co.

New Battleship Appliance.
Washington, April 1 Trials will

be made next week by the battleship
Indiana off the Delaware capes of a
new device which is said to be able
to stop a 10,000 ton. battleship going
at full speed within her own length
The inventor is a Canadian. He has
an arrangement like a barn door on
the sides of a ship which he guaran
tees to fulfill the claims made by it

1- of a Pound a Week
at least, is what a young baby ought
to gain in weight. Does yours? If
not there's something wrong with Its
digestion. Give it McGee's Baby
Elixir and it will begin gaining at
once. Cures stomach nd bowel trou-
bles, aids digestion, stops fretfulness,
good for teething babies. Price 26c
and 60c. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

To Dedicate ew Church.
Seattle, Wash., April 16. The First

Methodist church of Seattle, Just com-
pleted at a cost of nearly 200,000,
will be dedicated tomorrow, the ser-
mon to be delivered by J. W. Pow-fl- l.

a layman of Buffalo, N. Y. The
edifice is declared to be the finest
MethodiHt church on the Pacific
coast

Why Do Yon Suffer
With headache, biliousness, consti-

pation and the ii:a its entails, when
Foley's Orlno Laxative will relieve and
cure you. It tones up all the diges-
tive organs, carries off the waste mat-
ter and stimulates the bowels to their
normal activity. It la a splendid
spring medicine. Koeppen Bros.

Carnegie wept when he heard abput
the Pittsburg aldermen. Because they
had been caught.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

Tbe antiseptic powder to be shaken Into
the shoe. If tou bare tired, aching feet,
try Allen's Foot Ease It rests tbe feet
and makes new or tlKbt shoes easy. Cores
aililnx. swollen, hot, sweating feet. Re-
lieves corns and bunions of all pain and
Ktves rest and comfort. Awaya use It to
lireak In New shoes. Try It Bold
everywhere, 25 cts. Don't aoerpt any

For FREB trial package, address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. I.

ft

I FreeTrip to Pendleton
Now is your chance to take a trip
to Pendleton without expense from all
points between Pendleton and Umatil-
la. We will allow your fare one way
With Each $5 Hat Purchased

, from us, or both ways with each hat
.

for $10.00 or over.

ROSE CAMPBE
Leading Milliner

Paris-Londo- n Balloon Line.
Paris, April 16. It is expected that

the first trial trip will be made next
week by the French company which
is preparing a peaceful invasion of
England by dirigible balloon. The
plot Is being hatched In Paris, its au--
tnors being a group of aeronautic en-
thusiasts. They have lormed them
selves into a company, with M. Can- -
dargy at their head, and have pur
chased a steerage airsh'p of the Zo-dl- as

type.

One Conductor Who Was Cared.
Mr. Wilford Adams Is his name.

and he writes about it. "Some time
ago I was confined to my bed with
chronic rheumatism. I used two bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with1
good effect, and thethlrd bottle putt
me on my feet and I resumed work
as conductor on the Lexington, Ky.,
street railway. It gave me more re-

lief than any medicine I had ever!
used, and it will do all you claim In
cases of rheumatism." Foley's Kid- - j

ney .Remedy cures rheumatism by '

eliminating the uric acid from .the'
blood. Koeppen Bros.

Boys Alleged Blackmailers.
New York, April 16. George Stahl,

12 years old, and Samuel Williams, 9,
were given a hearing in the Chll-- !
dren's court today charged with at- -'

temptinc to blackmail Mrs. H. O.
'Havemeyer, widow of the sugar trust

magnate. The boys were paroled but
will have to report regularly to the
court. They attempted to frighten
Mrs. Havemeyer Into paying them
J2500, sending her many threatening
letters.

The High Cost of Living.
Increases the price of many necessi-

ties without improving the quality,
Foley's Honey and Tar maintains its
high standard of excellence and its
great curative qualities without any
Increase In cost. It is the best rem-
edy for coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough and all ailments of the
throat, chest and lungs. The genuine
is In a yellow package. Refuse substi-
tutes. Koeppen Bros.

Act of Wilson Boom.
Atlantic City, N. J., April 16. At a

meeting of democratic leaders of New
Jersey here today the gubernatorial
boom of Dr. Woodrow Wilson, presi-
dent of Princeton University, was the
principal topic of discussion. Many
prominent democrats are In favor of
nominating the famous educator and
author for governor, believing that
he could sweep the state and carry
many others.

Watch for the Comet.
The Red Dragon of the sky. Watch

the children for spring coughs and
colds. Careful mothers keep Foley's
Honey and Tar in the house. It is
the best and safest prevention and
cure for croup where the need Is ur-

gent and Immediate rellev a vital ne-

cessity. Its prompt use has saved
many little lives. Contains no opiates
or harmful drugs. Refuse substitutes.
Koeppen Bros.

Irrigation Convention.
Stockton, Cal., April 16. Every

section of the state where irrigation
is used was well represented at to-

day's opening session of the Califor-
nia Irrigation convention. Many dif-
ferent plans of operation are used by
the various irrigation systems, and
the best features of each will be ex-

plained.

Laymen Mission Meeting.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 16.

Churchmen from all over western
Michigan are gathering today for the
meeting of the Laymen's missionary
movement, which will be held In

Grand Rapids during the next three
days.

There Is no cough medicine so pop-

ular as Foley's Honey and Tar. It
never falls to cure coughs and' colds
and Is especially recommended for
chronic and bronchial coughs. Koep-
pen Bros.

Virginia Bankers.
Alexandria, Va., April 16. Repre-

sentatives of some three score finan-
cial Institutions of this section are
In attendance today at the group
meeting of the Virginia Bankers' as-

sociation.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney and bladder trou-
ble not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. Koeppen
Bros.

It Is lncky.for the Mad Mullah that
Roosevelt didn't run afoul of him In
Africa.

L

ANNUAL JUNIOR.
...PLAY

Will be given by the Junior class, assisted by 100 members of the
Pendleton High School

Tuesday Night Apr. 1 9
DIRECTED BY MISS LEONORA E. SHAW. AT

TEeOregon Theatre

...Doom...
A spectacular reproduction of old scriptural scenes as recorded In the
Book of Daniel, and Introducing an Oriental Fantasy of surprising
grace and beauty

The Lawyer and The Client
A psychological play of "circumstances'" arranged from the well
known piece of fiction "In the Bishop's Carriage."

General Admission
In Balcony 25c and 35c
Reserved Seats 50c and 75c
Box Seats $1.50

Tickets on sale at the Pendleton Drug Store.

'8

.91,524,331.74

92,126,899.02

1,430,411.42

92,126,899.92

The First National Bank
PENDLETON.

Report o the Condition March 29,

1910, to the Comptroller

of the Currency

CONDENSED

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafte
United States Bonds
Other Bonds and Warrant
Bank Building
Cash and Exchange

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undmded Profits
Circulation
Due to Banks
Deposits .

49,945.06
250,000.00

19,261.25
10,000.00

273,361.87

250,000.00
189,985.90
237,500.00

19,002.60

OREGON

I, G. M. Rice, cashier of the above named bank do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to

the best of my knowledge and belief.
G. M. RICE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day

of April, 1910. C. K. CRANSTON",

(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

i FRESH HEATS l
j; SAUSAGES, FlSli AND

; LARD.

Always pure and delivered
promptly, if you phone the

;: Central Meat Market ;:
o 106 E. Alta St., Phone Main IS.

F. A. CLISK

the only Exclusive Op-
tometrist located ta
Umatilla county.

Office John Schmidt building, Pen-ileto- n.

Ore. Over SO years practise
fitting glasses. Remember I grin
my own glasses. Eyes carefully ex-

amined and glasses ground to fit
Phone Main KfiO.

Reduced Colonist
Rales esVmi l

MARCH I TO APRIL 15

Chicago $33.00
St. Louis $32.00

St. Paul $25.00
Corresponding rates from all

points East of these terminal
points to all stations in

OREGOX
wASHIJfGTOy.

IDAHO
Via

W UUIJJUSUUUII

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

Tickets will be delivered to
any address by mall or wire on
amount being deposited. If un-

used refund made In full.

Particulars from
G. M. JACKSOX, Trav. Pas Aft

J. 8. CARTER, Gen, Aft.
14 Wall St., Spokane.

1

FARM FOR
SALE

160 Acres of Good

Farm Land

100 acres In cultivation.
Suitable for potatoes, br-rle- s

or other produce. Two

miles from Weston, Oregon.

Call if interested on

Mark Moorhouse

Company
IIS East Cotnt St.

Phone Mala S3.

YORK

and

YORK

The celebrated Chinese Doctors
have made a life study of the
curative powers of roots, herbs
and barks and are giving the
benefit of their years of research
of the people both at home and
Abroad. It la by simple reme-
dies that they guarantee to cure
such diseases as catarrh, lung
trouble, stomach, constipation,
liver, bladder and kidney, also
all private diseases of men and
women.

Consultation and Pulse Diag-
nosis Free. Successful horns
treatment.

People who live out of town,
write for symptom blank and
circular.
VOKK A YORK CHINESE!

MEDICIXB CO.
110 W. Main St, Walla Walla.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

All general fund warrants register-
ed during the months of October, No
vember and December, ltot, will be
paid at my office in the county court
house upon presentation.

Interest ceased upon date of pub-
lication.

Dated Pendleton, Ore., April 11,
111. Q. W. BRADLBT,

County Treasurer.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bit B for anottn-rft-

A." y la I dUcbftrgMttafltminftttoD,
A- fyjf Oaaraalwa H IrTttfttion. or alrttlont

of mucoai mcmbrinM.

bwisi r Drssswuis,
or saot in slain wravpar.
or axaraas, crwpald, lor

i .w. a mum SI.TS.
Circular taut M rataaat


